During sporulation of Bacillus subtilis, an asymmetrically positioned septum divides the bacterium into two compartments, the mother cell and the forespore. Both of these compartments receive a copy of the genome, but they realize alternative developmental fates because gene expression is regulated spatially (reviewed in reference 7). One key regulator of gene expression in the mother cell compartment is K , a subunit of RNA polymerase that directs the enzyme to transcribe genes whose products are involved in synthesis of the spore cortex and coat (1, 11, 14, 25, (27) (28) (29) . Another key regulator of mother cell gene expression is SpoIIID (15, 23) , a sequence-specific, DNA-binding protein that activates transcription of sigK (encoding K ) and represses transcription of cotD (encoding a spore coat protein) (5) by K RNA polymerase in vitro (11, 14) . SpoIIID also activates or represses transcription of certain genes by E RNA polymerase in vitro (11) . Because E precedes SpoIIID in the mother cell regulatory cascade (15, 23) , the effects of SpoIIID on transcription of E -dependent genes in vivo can be determined by examining expression of the appropriate genes during sporulation of spoIIID mutant cells (13, 16, 21) , and these results are in agreement with the in vitro data (11) . However, spoIIID mutant cells fail to produce K during sporulation (15) (16) (17) 25) , so it has not been possible to assess the effects of SpoIIID on transcription of K -dependent genes in vivo. Therefore, we engineered cells to produce both K and SpoIIID during growth. Using this artificial system, we show here that SpoIIID affects K -dependent gene expression in vivo in a manner consistent with the effects of a small amount of SpoIIID on transcription in vitro.
Construction of a B. subtilis strain capable of producing K and SpoIIID during growth. To permit K production during growth, we used B. subtilis VO536 (P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19), which contains in its chromosome the isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible promoter, spac, fused to the sigK promoter and a truncated form of the sigK open reading frame (ORF) (19) . The primary translation product of the truncated ORF is active K (with an additional methionine on its N terminus) (19) rather than inactive pro-K (the product of the full-length sigK ORF) (17) . To permit SpoIIID production during growth, we constructed a multicopy plasmid (P spacspoIIID) containing the IPTG-inducible spac promoter fused to the spoIIID promoter region and ORF. P spac -spoIIID was constructed by digesting pDG148 (24) subtilis cells containing the chromosomal P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 fusion were made competent and transformed (6) with P spacspoIIID or, as a control, its parental plasmid (pDG148), selecting on LB agar (18) containing kanamycin sulfate (5 g/ml).
SpoIIID increases sigK transcription by K RNA polymerase in vivo. To determine the effect of SpoIIID on Kdirected transcription of the sigK gene in vivo, an SP␤ phage bearing a sigK-lacZ fusion (16) was introduced into P spac -P sigKsigK⌬19 cells containing either P spac -spoIIID or the parental plasmid. The resulting strains were grown in 2ϫ YT medium (18) , and IPTG (1 mM) was added when cells reached the mid-exponential phase of growth (optical density at 595 nm of 0.3 to 0.5). Samples were harvested at hourly intervals, and whole-cell extracts were prepared and subjected to Western blot (immunoblot) analysis with polyclonal anti-SpoIIID antibodies. Figure 1A shows that SpoIIID accumulated in cells containing P spac -spoIIID but not in cells containing the parental plasmid. Figure 1B shows that cells producing SpoIIID accumulated about twofold more sigK-directed ␤-galactosidase activity between 4 and 6 h after IPTG addition than cells not producing SpoIIID. This result is consistent with the observation that SpoIIID stimulates transcription of sigK by K RNA polymerase in vitro (11, 14) (see below). Although the sigKlacZ fusion used in the in vivo experiment shown in Fig. 1B contains only one of three SpoIIID binding sites found in the sigK promoter and ORF (site 1, centered at Ϫ29 relative to the transcriptional start) (11, 16) , this site has been shown to be sufficient for SpoIIID-mediated activation of sigK transcription by K RNA polymerase in vitro (11) . The increased ␤-galactosidase activity in sigK-lacZ cells producing SpoIIID most likely reflects activation of sigK transcription by SpoIIID rather than a posttranscriptional effect of SpoIIID on ␤-galactosidase synthesis or stability, since SpoIIID did not increase ␤-galactosidase activity twofold from fusions to other K -dependent promoters (see below).
Western blot analysis with polyclonal anti-pro-K antibodies showed that K accumulated to comparable levels in P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 cells containing P spac -spoIIID or the parental plasmid (Fig. 1C) . This result was surprising given the twofold stimulation of sigK-lacZ expression in cells producing SpoIIID (Fig. 1B) ; however, differences between the P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 and sigK-lacZ fusions may provide an explanation. For example, transcription from the upstream spac promoter might hinder or mask SpoIIID-mediated activation of the sigK promoter in the P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 construct. Alternatively or in addition, GerE may repress the sigK promoter in the P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 fusion but not in the sigK-lacZ fusion. GerE is a sequence-specific, DNA-binding protein (27, 28) that is the product of the K -dependent gerE gene (2, 4), so GerE is expected to be made in P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 cells induced with IPTG (see below). A GerE binding site (centered at ϩ8 relative to the sigK transcriptional start) (12) that is probably essential for the GerE-mediated repression of sigK transcription observed in vitro (28) is present in the P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 construct (19) but partially absent from the sigK-lacZ fusion used in the experiment shown in Fig. 1B (16) . Although the explanation remains uncertain, the presence of similar levels of K in P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 cells containing P spac -spoIIID or the parental plasmid makes these strains suitable for testing the ability of SpoIIID to affect expression of other K -dependent genes in vivo.
Effects of SpoIIID on transcription of cotD, cotA, and gerE in vivo. SP␤ phages bearing a cotD-lacZ (29) , cotA-lacZ (3), or gerE-lacZ (4) fusion were introduced into P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 cells containing either P spac -spoIIID or the parental plasmid. The resulting strains were grown in 2ϫ YT medium, IPTG was added during the mid-exponential phase of growth, and ␤-galactosidase activity was monitored as described above. Induction of SpoIIID reduced cotD-directed ␤-galactosidase activity about twofold ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that SpoIIID is capable of repressing cotD transcription by K RNA polymerase in vivo, as has been observed in vitro (11, 14) . SpoIIID did not affect cotA-lacZ expression (Fig. 2B) . SpoIIID appeared to stimulate gerE-lacZ expression slightly (Fig. 2C) , with the largest effect at 2 h after IPTG addition; however, the difference between cells producing SpoIIID and cells unable to produce SpoIIID was less than twofold (note that the y axis in Fig. 2C begins at 200 ) and less than 1 standard deviation of the data. These effects of SpoIIID on cotA-lacZ and gerE-lacZ expression will be compared with the effects of SpoIIID on cotA and gerE transcription in vitro presented below.
The slopes of the curves in Fig. 2A and B may reflect the accumulation of GerE upon IPTG induction of P spac -P sigKsigK⌬19 cells as a result of transcription of the gerE gene by K RNA polymerase (4, 28) (Fig. 2C) . GerE stimulates cotD transcription (28, 29) and cotD-lacZ expression increased after 2 h following induction ( Fig. 2A) , whereas GerE inhibits cotA transcription (4, 20, 28) and cotA-lacZ expression decreased after 2 h following induction (Fig. 2B) . Expression of gerE-lacZ (Fig. 2C) and sigK-lacZ (in the absence of SpoIIID; (5 g) in whole-cell extracts of samples collected between 1 and 5 h after IPTG addition were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (18% polyacrylamide) (26) and subjected to Western blot analysis with anti-SpoIIID antibodies as described previously (10) . (B) sigK-directed ␤-galactosidase activity after IPTG induction of P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 cells containing either P spac -spoIIID (s) or the parental plasmid (ᮀ), determined as described previously (10) . Points are averages from three separate experiments. The background level of ␤-galactosidase activity in cells not treated with IPTG was subtracted and did not exceed 2 U. Error bars indicate 1 standard deviation of the data. (C) Western blot analysis with anti-pro-K antibodies, performed as described previously (10) . effects on expression of these fusions (4, 16). As noted above, the sigK-lacZ fusion lacks a site for GerE binding that is probably required for GerE-mediated repression of sigK transcription in vitro (12, 16, 28) .
Effects of SpoIIID on transcription in vitro.
The effects of SpoIIID on transcription of cotA and gerE by K RNA polymerase in vitro have not been documented previously. We performed in vitro transcription assays on linear DNA templates containing the cotA or gerE promoter, using partially purified K RNA polymerase and gel-purified SpoIIID as described previously (11, 14) . In parallel, we measured the effect of SpoIIID on transcription of the sigK and cotD promoters, which were expected to be activated and repressed, respectively (11, 14) . Figure 3 shows that a small amount of SpoIIID (30 ng) increased sigK and gerE transcription about twofold, decreased cotD transcription about twofold, and did not affect cotA transcription. These results are consistent with the effects of SpoIIID on gene expression in vivo (Fig. 1B and 2) , with the exception that stimulation of gerE-lacZ by SpoIIID was less than twofold (Fig. 2C) . Larger amounts of SpoIIID in vitro produced stronger effects on sigK and cotD transcription, inhibited cotA transcription, and had little effect on gerE transcription (Fig. 3) . These results suggested that the level of SpoIIID produced from P spac -spoIIID in our in vivo experiments was insufficient to mimic the effects of a high level of SpoIIID in vitro.
We also considered the possibility that repression of cotA by GerE (4, 20, 28) interfered with our ability to observe repression by SpoIIID (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, we wondered whether GerE-mediated activation of cotD (28, 29) partially masked our ability to observe cotD repression by SpoIIID (Fig. 2A) . Therefore, we performed experiments similar to those documented in Fig. 2A and B except using gerE36 mutant cells (i.e., strains containing P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19, and P spac -spoIIID or the parental plasmid, which were derived from strain 522.2) (8) . Western blot analysis showed that these cells produced a higher level of K from P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 than wild-type cells (data not shown), consistent with the idea that GerE represses sigK transcription (28) (see above). The gerE mutant cells also expressed higher levels of cotD-and cotA-directed ␤-galactosidase activity than wild-type cells, and these levels changed little with time after IPTG induction (data not shown), consistent with our interpretation that the slopes of the curves in Fig.  2A and B reflect the accumulation of GerE (see above). However, the effects of producing SpoIIID from P spac -spoIIID in gerE mutant cells were similar to those obtained for wild-type cells (i.e., SpoIIID decreased cotD expression twofold but had no effect on cotA expression).
To determine whether our in vivo system could mimic the effects of larger amounts of SpoIIID in the in vitro transcription assays (Fig. 3) , we attempted to boost SpoIIID production from P spac -spoIIID by inducing cells to sporulate (22) . We reasoned that the presence of the spoIIID promoter and ORF in the multicopy P spac -spoIIID plasmid might permit a high level of SpoIIID to be produced during sporulation. We found that the SpoIIID level was elevated about threefold in P spacspoIIID-containing cells relative to cells containing the parental plasmid at 4 to 5 h into sporulation and that the SpoIIID level remained relatively high in the P spac -spoIIID cells at 6 to 8 h into sporulation, whereas it declined rapidly during this period in cells harboring the parental plasmid (9) and in wildtype cells (10) . We first examined the effect of SpoIIID overproduction during sporulation of otherwise wild-type cells (not containing P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19). Unexpectedly, expression of all K -dependent genes tested (sigK, cotD, cotA, and gerE) was reduced 2-to 4-fold, and heat-resistant spore formation was reduced 10-fold (9). P spac -spoIIID reduced the ability of cells to accumulate K , probably by decreasing the efficiency of processing the inactive precursor, pro-K , to active K (9) . This effect may result from overproduction of SpoIIID in the mother cell and/or inappropriate production of SpoIIID in the forespore. We tried to circumvent this problem by inducing P spac -P sigK -sigK⌬19 cells containing P spac -spoIIID to sporulate; however, expression of lacZ fusions to K -dependent genes was highly variable in several experiments (data not shown). Thus, we were unable to identify conditions that would allow our system to mimic the effects of a high level of SpoIIID in vitro.
In summary, the strain that we engineered to produce K and SpoIIID during growth of B. subtilis cells provides a simple method to screen for effects of SpoIIID on transcription of K -dependent genes in vivo. Assuming that SpoIIID produced in growing or sporulating B. subtilis cells affects transcription with similar potency, effects of SpoIIID on gene expression that are detected by this method are likely to occur during sporulation, because the maximum level of SpoIIID produced in wild-type cells during sporulation (10) is about twofold higher than the level of SpoIIID produced from P spac -spoIIID 5 h after IPTG addition (Fig. 1A) .
